
514 Act No. 193 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 193

AN ACT

HB 859

Authorizing the WaterandPowerResourcesBoard to sell andconveya tract of
groundin thebedof theDelawareRiverbetweenBuckiusStreetandtheformer
entranceto FrankfordCreek,Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,to theRohmandHaas
Companyof Philadelphiafor theexpansionof its Philadelphiaplant.

TheCeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The Water and Power Resources Board is hereby
authorized,on behalfof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,to conveyto
Rohmand HaasCompany,a corporationorganizedunderthelaws of the
State of De’aware and duly registered in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania,with principalofficesat Philadelphia,PhiladelphiaCounty,
its successorsandassigns,for the expansionof its Philadelphiaplant, fee
simple title for suchconsiderationasan independentappraisalobtained
throughtheDepartmentof PropertyandSuppliesshaltdetermineandthe
Attorney Generalshall approve,to a tractof groundlocatedin the bedof
the DelawareRiver betweenBuckiusStreetandthe former entranceto
Frankford Creek, Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,describedas follows:

Beginningat a point which is the point of intersectionof theBulkhead
Line (headingnorth 20 degrees04 minutes50.3 secondseast)approved
by theWar Departmenton September10, 1940,andthecenterline of the
bedof Buckius Street(60 feet wide) extended,thencenortheastwardly
along said BulkheadLine north 20 degrees04 minutes50.3secondseast
for adistanceof 345feet10 3/8 inchesto apoint, thencenortheastwardly
on a line north 23 degrees01 minutes10 secondseastfor a distanceof 28
feet5 3/4 inchesto a point, thencenortheastwardlynorth 17 degrees36
minutes12 secondseastfor a distanceof 33 feet9 3/8 inches to a point
on the BulkheadLine, thencenortheastwardlyalong said BulkheadLine
north20 degrees04 minutes50.3 secondseastfor a distanceof 400 feet
10 3/8 inchesto a point, thencenortheastwardlyalong a line north 35
degrees04 minutes50.3 secondseastfor a distanceof 1907 feet 3 3/8
inchesto the intersectionof said line and the northeastside of Bridge
Street(40 feetwide) extended,thencenortheastwardlyalonga line north
19 degrees47 minutes51.4secondseastfor adistanceof 1409feet 2 7/8
inchesto apoint, thencenortheastwardlyalonga line north 39 degrees47
minutes51.4 secondseastfor a distanceof 332 feet to a point, thence
northwestwardlyalong a line north 54 degrees55 minutes24 seconds
westfor adistanceof 240feet103/4 inchesto a pointof intersectionwith
the Bulkhead Line (hereinafter called Point A), thence continuing
northwestwardlyon thesamelinenorth54 degrees55 minutes24 seconds
west to the point of intersectionwith the presentproperty line of the
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RohmandHaasCompany,thenceextendingsouthwestwardlyby various
coursesand distancesalong property now owned by Rohm and Haas
Companyin fee simpleof recordand in fact to the intersectionof said
propertyline with the BulkheadLine approvedby the War Department
on September10, 1940,adistancewhich if measuredalongsaidBulkhead
Line from Point A would total 4073 feet 8 7/8 inches, thence
southwestwardlyalong said BulkheadLine south20 degrees04 minutes
50.3secondswestfor a distanceof 62 feet2 3/8 inchesto apoint, thence
southwestwardlyalonga linesouth23 degrees01 minutes10 secondswest
for a distanceof 331 feet 0 5/8 inchesto a point in the centerline of
BuckiusStreet(60 feetwide)extended,thencesoutheastwardlyalong said
centerline of Buckius Streetextendedsouth27 degrees58 minutes12
secondseastfor adistanceof 22 feet9 7/8 inchesto the point andplace
of beginning.

The WaterandPowerResourcesBoard is authorizedto conveyto said
Rohm and HaasCompanyall of the Commonwealth’sright, title and
interestto landslying betweentheline describedin theeight coursesfirst
abovementionedand landsnow ownedin feesimpleof recordand in fact
by said Rohm andHaasCompany.

Section 2. The deed of conveyanceshall be approved by the
Departmentof Justice and shallbe executedby the Water and Power
ResourcesBoard in the nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 14th day of January,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the CeneralAssembly
No. 193.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


